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This thesis l i rcrrses on thc r lcvcLrpmcnt r ,1 t r r rgctc. l  L i1. , , . , ,m r l  c i r r r icrs i i r r  tht '  r lcLivcr '1 '
o t  u r t i s cnsc  L ) l )N .u r c l  l )NA  i r r  f , i r o  f ( r  v l l i ous  cc l l  t 1 , 1 . t ' '  r n  t hc  l i v c r ' .  Thc  l , , l l c r - r , t  t hc
.rnt isenre l1.p:-o lch ls  lc l l  l rs  , r f  l )Nl \  t f : r l ' r r icct i ( ) r ' r  hes 1. . . 'c t ' i  thororrg l r l ' , 'ch i l r ' . lc tcÍ i :cr l  in
nLrm( ' r (  )us i r r  t . i r ro srLrr l res.  Hoir 'e , ,  r r ,  thcsc tcc l t  L i i t lu ! 's  r )ocr l  sul .s t l r t 'L t i l r l  osci r fcr l )  c Í í r r ts  to
. : s t u l . l i sh  con t i n r r i r r g  I r ( ) g r cs - \  i n . l c l i r c r ' 1  : t l ' [ t cg i cs :  t hc  s r r i c  r i n . l  V t r s : r t i L c . l c l t i c t r  , ' f g . n t .
: rn i l  t )L)Ns hes. lcvcl , ,pc. l  in to.r  l icr , issuc i r r  the progress t r f  rcne thenrpv lSchl t : lc in,  Zt l r - l l ;
I I L rghes  c ra l . ,  2 r r t l l ;K r r r r cck .  2 t : t - l i ; Zh : r , r  r r n . l  L t c ,  l 0 t ) 4 i  E l  Ancc t l ,  l 0 r r . l l .  1n  c i i t ' L i c r r l  t r r , t l s ,
un f i r r r n r r l l t c r l  O [ )N  e r c . r p | l i i ' . 1  , r ' ,  l ' cFc l t r J  i n j ec f i o r r s  o r  v i l : L rn , i n f r r s i o r r  t ( r  l r l u ru l r l : r
t ( )x iLr i t \ ,  n l 'L i lc  v i re l  v t ' . t i ) r 's  in l )NA gcr)c thcnr |1 heyc cr ' , ,k , ' .1 sui i ' f1 'corrc i ' rns [ [ i . l r ls tc in
c r , r 1 . ,  l 0 r . r 4 l . L J n t i l  r , r u ' , n o s . r Í c u n t l  c t Ï c i c n t J r r r g J c l i r \ ' r ' \  ) : r c n r i , r  \ \ \ r c n r e  , r l . p l i l r t i o n
o f  nL rc l e i c  l c i r l  t hc l r pc tL t i c - '  i s  r n r i l l l r l c  i n  c l r n i ce l  l r f i l . t i c c  fSch l t : Lc rn ,  l u r t ) l l .  T l ' r t l c1 i , r c ,
i t  is  colnmolLLl  fcc()gni :cr l  t l ' ie t  t l ' rcrc is  tn r r rgrnt  lccJ l , r r  thc . lcvt l rpnrc l r r  ( )1 l r ( ,1r- t ( ) \ r ( ,
svst . 'mical lv  l ippl ical . le vrcfors i r r , , r . lcr  f , r  i rL l l t  ex l . l , r i t  thc cLr l t -cnt  p() tcrr t i i r l  o1 urol tcul r r t '
n r r d  i c i  l r c .
The lor t r t l t ion () f  c()n l l r lc \L ' - r  l , r tn,eet t  t rcgl r t ivc l i  c l rergc. l  r t l ic t ' , , tn, ,LrcrrLr 's  srrch i rs
[ )NA ol  Ol)N ent l  c l t io l i jc  amphiphi lcs,  s, r  cal l t . l  l rp, r1. lcrcs,  hrrs i r rc lcuseJ thc l l  l i t lo
tuptakc . ln. l  i lc t iv i t -v  oíOl)N . rnr l  I )NA fr iur- \ fect i ( )n up to l  f r rct ( ) r  r , f  1t - - lN: t l  [FcLgncr ' . ' t  a l . ,
1987: BeLrnct t  cr  a l . ,  19911. ln l l t 'o ,  l ' t ru,cvcr .  t l rc  Lpopl t rcs tcnJ t ( )  infL ' l l lc t  u, i t i r  scrrrnr
c i ) rnf( )n( ]n ls r luc to thci r -posi t rVc sr-r r - f l rcc hrrrgc.  Aggrcgat ior  r r r .1 . l rs i r r fcgr , r t iot t  Lr l  f l r r :
l i 1 . , r 1 . l gyg5  u f ( ) n  cx f ( ) su Í c  t o  l . l oo . l  ] c l . l s  t , ,  r ] c | r ) s i t i ( ) n  i n  t hc  c l p i l l l r r v  hc . l  , , 1  , , t 1 - t  r r g . r
r ) rsf lus,  c.s.  thc lung" f l i t : ingt l  cr  l l . ,  i99( t l .  T l r rs 1.11151'111,  i l  srver-c l imi t . r t ion in tht  r rse Lr l
c l t i ( )n ic L ip, ,pLcxi t  f i r r  syst tn ic Je] ivcrr .  RccrntJy,  nrct l rot ls  n 'cre l . r r l . l i -he. l  t , r  c , ,nce,r1 thc
P()s i t i \ ' ( '  churge , ,1 thc c i t t i ( )n ic l i I i .1-r  or  to st l r l r iL i :c  I11. .qr1. . lc) igs l . .1 ot l ' rcr  ncalrs fZhertr  i t
.11. ,  1!)99;  Sturrr r  lnr l  ALlcn.  l00t l ;  Scml. le ct . r i . ,  l t lo l ] .  ln  o l t lcr  to lccour| l ish ccl l  s i .cc i l ic
Je l i r , e r y  o f  l  t l i c r - i r pe r . r t i c r r l [ \ ' e c t i r , r ' n t r c l c i c  e i . l ,  h , r u ' c l c r ,  t i l r qc t i ] r g  r , l t t h t  l i l . r t i r c  cu Í Í r c r s
is lcqLrrre. l .  S,r  t r r r ,  the t i l fgr ' f ing () f  l i l r ( )s i )n l i r l  ( ) l )N cr l r rcr-s r rppLrcr l . . lc  tn t l to is  r - r r l t lv
:r.l.lrcs-tc.l.
T l -us stur l l ' t lcscr i l .cs thc i lcvcl , r l .mcnt o l l ivcr  cc l l  t l lgctcr l  OI)N rrn, l  gcrrc c l r r icrs.  For
tht '  constrr rct iorr  o l  l  -sen rnr-st l l . le  c; r  r - t - ie l  n c f i , l l , ru c. l  t \ \ 'o  corrccI f  s  :
1 .  t hc  nc t r t r a l  c ( ) l t i l r g  o f  p rg i , r r ' , r r . ' . 1  c i r t i ( ) l r i c  l i p i . l /O l )N  l i 1 . , , 1 . l q rg .  ( co i r t e t l  c i l t i ( ) n i c
l i f , r l , lc ' rc t , l - ( , ' ( l ls)  [Stu:rr t  en. l  AL]rn,  l r t f :0 l f  Chaptcr  3 c\  , Í l  unJ
2 .  t i r c  c r r cupsL r l u t i on  o t ( ) l )N  r r r  f )NA  i n , r  l i 1 - , , s , , n r c - l i k r  s t n r c tu r c  i ncL r r t l i n , :  L , r f  LL  i l l r r
l r p i r l s  ( s t l l . i l r : c t l  l n t i s cnsc  ( l . L l sn r i . l )  l i I i J  f r r r t i cLc ' , r 'SA I -P * /S I ) l - l ' s )  IWhcc le r  c t , r 1 . .  1999 :
Scmp lc  c r  a l . ,  l 00 l l  [Chap t c r  5  Cv  61 .
A1r unr i )cnse seqLl f  ncc r tg l i t rs t  i t t tc lcc l l r - r l r r r  r . lhcsion uroLccr-rLc-1 ( lCAl t l -1)  u ls
cncrr l .sulutc. l  j l r  thc t . r ÍgctcJ Ol)N c.r r r iers ' rs  r  nr , r i le l  ( )1)N: ICIAM-l  , rn etr . l , r thc l t r l
cc l ls  in the l iYcr-has l .cc| i  rc | ( ) r tc( l  to l .c  inr"Lr l r ' t ' .1  i r r  rhc ( lcVCl l ) |mcnt ( ) t  urct i ls t i lsei .
T l rgct ing to r ] ' rcsc ccl ls  n ' . rs i rchicvci l  l . r 'c , r t r l . l ing thc st t -ongl l  negrr t ivcLv c l ) r l 'ge( l  pfotc i l l
p , , 1 r ' - uc , r n i t l l . r f r : i l  hL r r r l r r r  r e ru l l l  i l l l r r u l r i t r  (Aco  HSA)  t o  t hc  i i pop l cx  : t L t ' t ucc ,  uh i ch
l l 4
l t ] lo tvs t tutss ivc i t l ) ( l  spcci f rc intcr i rct i ( )n n ' i th sc l rvengcl  l 'cccf t ( ) rs ( ) l r  t l )csr  cc l ls .  I ' l r rsul t ls
cot t t i t i r t i t tg thc re l ) ( ) r f ( ' r  gcncs / -g l l i rc tosi r l lsc t r r  luc i t ( ' f i lsc 11,1 '1 's q116;r l .srrL l tc t l  in  st i t l r i l i : t ' r l
p l l sn r i t l  l r l . i t l  I a r t i c l c .  t l r go t c ( l  t o  h r | r t t oc r t r -  l . v  c , r u l , l i n s  o í  t hc  Pos i t i v c l r , c l r r r g t ' . 1
I l ( ) f c i n  l r r t t o t e r r i r r  t o  I 'EG  cha ins ' . l i s t i r l  cn t l s .
a . \eo- i l s  \  ( ' (  1 . \  b \ ( t J - H S  \  S  \ ] - I ' g  r l ; . r r l r r r , l e , , r r 1 , l r t l  d , l r . , r t , . n r l - . , , r r p l { l
\ 1 r , - H S \ S \ t . l ) \  1 . t i s t ' t . l ) \
F i g u r e | : 1 . a r g c t e r l l i 1 . . , ' . , I r l a l ( ) | ) N r n ( l I ) \ \ . r | | i e r \ : a ) \ c t , ' | l S \
l i q a i l c l i D l , . a r r r l e . r r r r l r l r r r l l l l i n r r t n r r r l r n r r i r l . ( i ) l ) \ r s  I h . r r r i t l ) i l e . r r r r r r r
Chnp te  r  I  g i r  c s  l t  l . r i c l  i n t r - o r l uc t i ( ) l t  i l t t ( )  l l spcc f s  l r c l ' t l l i n i ng  t ( )  t hc  ( l e  \ ' ( .  h ) l ) n t cn t
( ) i  t i l f g r t c ( l  1 i 1 . , , . , , l l t , ,  ( ) [ )N  i t n t l  l )NA  c l e l iVc rV  svs l c l l t s  t ( ] \ \ ' i l r ( l s  l iVc r - cc l l s . .A  l . r ' i r ' Í
i l t l r ( ) ( l uc t i ( ) r t  i n t ( )  t hc  l r i s t ok rg \  , r l t l t e  l iVc r  i s  I r c sgy11g . l .  I i l l ' t i cL tL i t t l \ ' l r ( ) rD  i t  ! l ÍUg  Jc l i v c t ' r
fo int  of  v i t ' r r : .  Struct t r rc l rn( l  tu i rct i ( )n , r f  thc s inusoi t l l l  c i ' r t l r t l - re l i l l  cel ls  l rc  . lcscr i l .c , l  n i t l r
i t l t  c l t t l ) hJ : i s  o r t  t hc  t r r l t ' , r f  l t , l l r c t i , r t r  r l r ( ) l c cuk ' s  i u r \ l  t hc  hcp i r f oc t ' t c s : r r c  l ) r ' i o f l ) ' i n t r - o r l r r c c , l .
S, ' r 'cr ' r l  ; rs l rcct :  of l l l ) t i5r ' r )5c teci tnolog!  r t lc t lnt  l i t r  t l tc  nrrr l i  I l -cscntcL]  in t l ' r is  thesis t r lc
. l c l t L t  l i t h .  S l - r ' c i a l  r r t t e r t t i ( ) l t  í r  l ) l l i ( l  t o  t ] r c  r o l c  o l  c l t i o r r i c  l i l . i t l s  i r r  t l t r ' cn ] ) l l t ! u l l r . n t  ( ) 1
u | t  r l  c  l n ( l  r r c r iV i r \  ,  r f  ( ) [ )N  r r n . l  l )N , ' \ .
I t t  C h a p t e r  2  l t t t , i r t t v i t t t  i ' 1 . 1 g ' " t ' l " . 1 , r 1  t l r r ' f i e l J  ( ) l  t , l Í g c t c ( l  1 i 1 . , , ' , , n l r l . l e l i r t ' 1 1  , r l
n t t c l t ' i c  r t c i t l :  ( ( ) l )N  ( ) r  l )N . \ )  i n  t ' i i ' o .  l l c c r t t t s c  , r í t l t c i r  | ( ) t ! ' l ) t t a l  l r e  n t ' h t s  u  i t l r  r c s | t ' c t  t o  t hc
re r l uc t i ( ) l l  o t . i . l e  c Í t c c t :  l l l t r l  i l t ) l ) t ' r ) \ ' ! t ) l c1 t t  ( ) l  l ( )C i t l  ! l r ug  c ( )nc ( ' n t Í l l t i | ] n r  t t t  t l t e  t . r l g r t  s i t t
1 i 1 . , , ' , , " '  , ,  : \ s t cn l \  ] t l t v t '  l , e c r r  r , ' i g t i r o r r s l l  I l ( ) n ) ( ) t ( ' ( 1 .  \ ' e t ,  l i I t t . r , n r c - l , , r s c , ]  . l e l i l c t  t  : \ s r c l ns
l - r nc  l . r r l e l r  l . cen  t v1 . l , r i 1g . l  i n  t he  . l e l e l , , l . n r c r r t  r Í  ( ) l )N / l )NA  t he r - r p1  n r  t hc  c l r n r c .
A l t h , , t r gh t ] r c r t ' u ' r ' s t ve  r i r l r c l r ( ) f t s ( ) n l r ( ) n - \  i r a l l n l r t , . l c l i ve r \  ( ) f l r uc l e  i a l l c i . l : . on l l  l c t r  r r i
t l r cn t l . l . l l r s sc l i g , r n , l  me , l r a t c . l  t l l g c t i ng . \ ' t r t  f es  e r cn l l r - ec ( )ncc r ' 1 re \ l  u i t l r l i ! r r n , l  n l ( ' r ] i i r t e ( l
t l l r l c t i ng  r r t  l i l . , r sL rn t r r l  ( ) l )N  c i r r r i c r ' . .  l 1  t h i .  eh i r l . r c l  i t  c ( ) 1p l c  r r t  r l t t l r r gc t t ' . 1  i 1 . 1 .1 -1 , , 1 . " . 1
DN-\ / ( ) [ )N cr t t t ie  r .  r t r t '  in t rothre r t l  u h i r ' l r  r r l ] ( r r t ! ' r l l \  h, r r  e s, , , , .1 :e rL ln l  \ t i l l . i l i t \  i l r r r l  . l re
s t r i t r r l . l c  t i r r  i r t  l l t r  r I p l r ! ' , , 1 , r ' 1 .  S tn r c tL r r l l  l n t l  ch rn r i c r r l  ' t r r l . i l i t r  L ] u r i ng  c i l cL rL r r t i on  i t h r '
l . L , , r . l  . t t e l t t t t . l Í c | Í c r e r l L r i \ i t c r Í i r r l . l r l l  i c l c .  l l l c l u \ t t ( ) J e l i v c l O l ) N , , r ' [ ) N . \ t l ) i r s t , n , ] ! l  . r t r ' .
L i g ' r n . l - t u l q . ' t c . l  . l e l i r r r t i v cs , r t  l i l . i r l - l . r r s c . l  ( ) l )N / l )NA  vec t r r r ' :  t i r r  i r r  l i i o  r 1 .1 . l 1q ,1 t l ( , n  i u r ,
. 1 , . .  r i 1 . , . I  r l , , r ' (  (  1 . r l ' , , r ' . r l \ . 1 \ .
A t r  i t t t l . o r t r t r r t  : oc t i r ) l t  ( ) i  t l r c  c l l t I t t ' r  i s  l l c \ ' ( ) t L ' ( l  t o  t hc  mcch l r r i sn r s  i n r ' , , L re . ]  i n






l . r  , . ' ,* l ,
t v i i l c i t - i t c ce l . t c , l  v i e i r ,  L i l ) t l l k c  ( ) l  l i l . i t l - l ' l r ' c r l  y cc [ ( ) f s  ( ) c . L l Í s  l ] r ' c r l ( ) r 1 i 1 i r 1 r t l \  \  i i r  r c c ( ' 11 ( ) r -
l n r ' r l i i t t c ( l  c1 t ! l ( ) c \ t ( ) : i : .  S r r l . s l l t L r c t s  t r l i c r r  r r I  r ' t l r  t hc  cn t lOsOr r t l r l  I r i l t h \ \ 11 )  | r c r l L rn t i t r : t t r t l t
t nL l  t r I  i t l  h s , r s , r r nes ,  l , , u ' - pH  ce l l L r l u l  co l l l | l l r f l l l c l t t s  \ l ) oc i l l l i : ( , r l  i u  c t r :V l n i t r i c  l . - r c i r k . l , , u ' n .
,Acco r t l i L rg  t o  t hu t  c ( ) ncc [ ] t ,  i n t r ecc l l t LL t r  , l c l i i  c r t  L r t  L )N , \  l L t J  ( ) l )N  u  i l l  i n cv i t a l . Lv
t ' c s t t l t  i t r  i t t t r l t l l soso t r l r l  t l cg t - r . l l t i o r r .  L r  o r - t l e l  t i , r  n r r c l e i c  i r c i ( l s  t ( )  l . c . l c l i v t r cJ  i t r f i r c t  t ( )
t hc  c t  t op l l r s t t t  r r r  t l t c  n r r c l c r r s  o l '  t l t c  cc l l  t h r l t  : l t o t r l , ]  1 . c  11 ' 1  c16 ;11 . . s  me  ch l r n i sn r  t r , l n  t hc
ctr t lo- /Jt 'sLrsr i t t t l t l  p i l11111,1u.  ( l t r l rcr t r  i t lc l ts  l l . t rLr t  s lc l t  c)c i rpq l lcc l ) l l l t is l l ts  a1c extc ls iyc]r '
J i s cussc r l .
Chapters I  t \ '1  Jcscr i l .c  thc. lcvelopmclr t ,  chuf  i lc t r ' r i : l f ion xnr l  l i r  l i t r í )  i lnr l  i i r  l l l í . )
[ ) r - ( ) | e ] ' t i c s  ( ) l  t r l r l c t c r l  c ( ) r l t r ! l  c i l f i ( ) t r i c  ( ) l )N  l i 1 . i i l . l s r s .  (C lL l Ls ) .  Th t  e r r r . L i c r . r cpo r t c t l
l t t l l s5 i vc  Jc l i v c r v  , , f  l i l , , , s , , n t cs ,  s r r t - f l c c  u ro t l i f r c . l  n ' i t h  po l \  l n i ( ) n i : c l l  l r l l , r r n r i r r  (AcL r -HS ,A )
ro l i lcr  cr t . l , r thc l i l l  cc l l :  \ \ ' i ts  cr1.11111".1 Í i r r  t l t t  t r t r -get tng of  ( ) l )N cnc,r |5111111j11u Ll ( jL.  t i r
t h i s  cc l l  r \ ' f r  i l l  t ' l l r ) .  Thc  1 .1 -g i , 11 r1111111  l t c t [ ( ) r l  r c sL r l t ,  i 1  f i r f f  i cL r \  r , f  l r 1  1 r ' c1 rg , r . l i 1nc t c r  g f
I 5 t - l  nn t ,  cnc r t | s t t l r t t i ng  i t l r  l v t t i l l c  , r f  1 " {  p rg  ( ) l )N  l . cL  un r r r l  L r l  t r i t r r L  l iP i . l .
A  t cn t i t t i v c  mo t l c l  t r Í  f hcsc  p l r r - t i c l r s  i s . l c l ' i c t r t l  i n  F i gL r r c  l .  Thc  c , t l c ,  c ( ) ] I ] r ( ) \ r L l  ( ) t
i r l r t i sL ' n f c  O l )N  ; r n . l  t hc . i l t i ( ) n i .  t k ' t e rgcn t  l )OTA f  i n  r r  ch . r r g , . :  r ' r r t i L r  l : 1 .  i s . ( ) i l t o ( l  hy  i l
u t t r t t ' r r l  l i p r J  l . i L : r i ' c r ,  m l i n l r  c ( ) n \ i \ t i l r g  o i  r  r i c t r t r i r l  phos |h t r l i I i t ]  ( l , h , , . f hu t i J v l ch , , l i n c ,
f ( i )  lnJ chrr lc-rc lo l  r r ' i t i r  srnr l l  inr( )u l r t5 ot  u l i I i . i - l i rch, , rc. l  l . , , ivcthvlcncghc, , l  (PE| j . . , , , .
l )S lE . )  r s  i u r  i l l l ( l i t i ( ) n r l  s t u l . . i L i : c l  r r n . l  t h t ' r c r r t i v c  l r p r J  l r l lR - l - t .  i i r r . co tL l . l i ng  r l - i c  1 , y - , , 1 . , , . ' .
( l r - , ,1t  t l i t t ts t l r iss i ( ) t r  c lcCtÍ ( ) l ]  l l t ic l - ( )sc() | \  col rhÍ lnc( l  the 1.11yp, ,a" .1 nroJel  , , f  i l  r lc l l :c  c()r r
, r f  l )OTAI r rn, l  l ) l )N.  E. lcctron-r l t ' r ' rsc prrr t ichs s l r , ,nt , l  1 intcr1.1.q111-1111'  stn lcf r l rc :  i l ts i ( lc ,
i t r t l i l r t r ng  ca t i ( ) n i c  l i p i . l  h , , L rnJ  t o  ( ) l )N  i n  l  s t ucL t t l - s r r n t l i r ' i i : h  L i kc  n r l nnc r '  l l i r r . l l t r . , r  a l . .
I  eei l .
Tht '  s t rot tg ly ncgi l t i \  c l \  chl rgc. l  |o l )  - rconi t r ' I r r tcr l  hLnr i t l t  scr- t rnr  l i l l .umin ( ,Aco-J ISA)
\ \ ' i l s  c ( ) \ ' i l l c l t t l l  cou l . l s . l  t , r  t hc  l r Í lR - [ tE  i n  t l t c  s r r r Í ucc  co l t i n l  , r i  t l t c  l ) l t - f i c l ( ' s .  l n  r r r r r ,
t h t  t - es t r l t i r t g  Aco -HSA C lL l Ls ,  u i t h ,  ( r l t  i l \ c l 1gc .  - 1 - {  pg , r f  l r n ) t ( . i 1  l ) L ' r ' } l l l ) ( ) l  , r í  t , r t i r l  l i l . i J
coL l | 11 ' . 1  t o  t hc  r t r r i r c t .  n ' c r - c  r v i . l l r  l . i n J i ng  t ( )  i l r ) r l  i n f c r l r i r l i : c J  l , ) .  i : t r l l i t c r l  i v c r . cn . l , r t hc l r r r l
c cL l t  i r l  i l  s c l lVc l ) gc f  i - c cc I t ( ) l - t l r 1 . c1 r . 1a , - r ,  l l t l l nnc Í .  u l r \ ) l )  l l t r l i t \ r ' l t ( ) L l \  l L t l u ! t t ( ) l ) ,  t l l r .A ( t ( ) -
I ISA  ( l ( l l s  \ \ ' c r c  vc f \ ' r ' i r I i ! l l l  I c l t r ( ) \ ' c J  l t r ' , ,m  t l r c  l . ] oo t i  c i r - cL r l l t i ( r r ,  c ( ) l l c ( ) l n i t i r n t  l i t h  l r
t t t r t s s i v r :  l i v c t - t r l , t l l i c .  W i t h i n  t hc  l i ve r ' ,  r - r | t l k r .  l r r  cn r l ( ) t hc l i i l l  c t l l s  r r n r , , r r n r t ' . 1  t o  { i l ' ) i , , , 1
f hc  t ( ) t a l  i n j ec t c i l  . l , r s c  l i t h i n  l 0  m in .  Thc  KL rp f t t r - c c l l s  n ' . : r c  t hc  o r r l t ' , r t l r c r - cc l l  t v f c  \ \ ' l t h
, l  sul \s t r l r t i i l i  L l t r ) t r rkc,  i l l l l )L lnt i l tg to l5 ' ) i ,  of  thc tote i  rn jectcLl  . ] r ,sc l  i th in J0 ur in.  The
sl) l tL ' l t  \ \ ' i ts  thc onlv ot l t t r  o lgrrr r  u i th , r  s ignihcul t t  rLf t i tkr  (4 ' l i ,  , , t  iLr jcctcJ .hrsc) .
Ac i , - l  ISA  ( l ( l l s  l a l . c l c J  l . r '  t u , ,  . l i 11c r - cn f  Í i r r l i ( ) i l . r i v c  l r l . c l s ,  ' rP - t ) l )N  i u  f hc  e , , r t :
, r r r , 1  ' l l - ch , , l c s t c r v l - , , Lc t ' l c t hc r  i n  t hc  l . i l u v r : r  co r t i ng , . l r sp i l t c . l  t hc  sumc  l l t c  o f  l u l . c l
c l i n r i r l r t i o r r  Í f ( ) 1n  f hc  l . . l o , r . l ,  l s  u ' c l l  es  t i r s t r c  i l l t r ]  i n t f : t hc I i l r i c  t l i s t r . i l . r r t i on ,  i r r l l i c i l t i l t g
| c f s i s t c l r t  i n t c t r i t l  o Í  r hcsc  i ) l t r - t i c l c s  t l r r r i ng  c i r c r r l l r t  i r  i n .
Thc t l r luctct l  i l t t r l  L l l ) t l l rgt fcr l  ( l ( , -Ls sr : rc: i : t '  s t r r l . lc  in scnrnr i r r  r , i l lo  i i r r -scvcl t l  , l :nr .
U l . , r n  i n t r i t r cn ( )u :  i n j r c t i ( ) 11 ,  t hc  r | ] t t l r l c t c t l  CC ] l - s . l i . f l l r f  t ' . ]  ] ( ) 1 l g  c ' . i f cu l i l t i ( ) n  l ) r ( ) l . . L l . t i ( . . .
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n r ( ) r L ' t h ; l n  l t l ' l i ,  s r i l l  l . c i ng  l . r c scu t  i r r  t hc  1 .1 , , , , , 1  c i r cL r l i l t i ( ) n  l f r c r ' 14  l r .  Togc t l r c r ,  t hc  sc r r r n r
s t l r l . i l i t v  an t l  r l r t  sL ( r \ \  e l i n l i n i r t i on  t n rn r  t hc  1 .1 , , , , . 1  c i r - cu l i l t i ( ) n  r c l t r l o f  t l t t  r . r n t l r r - ge te t l  ( l ( l l - s
| ( ) t e r ) t i i l l l v  L r ' e i L r l  t i r r  c \ t r i l h cF l l t i c . l e l i v c r v  o f  ( ) l )N  t ( )  t un t ( ) r s  r r r  s i t c s , r f  i n t l l r n rn r r r t i l n ; r :
t l r t ' s c  P l t 11111q11 rs  n ' i l l  p c rn r r t  i lm l ) l c  c \ t r r l v i r s l t i ( ) r )  í r ( ) 11  t l r c  l c l l < \ ,  ( nc , r ) r ' i r s c rL l l r t t r l c , , í f hcsc
t i s s t t c . ,  t i h i c l r , r l l , x i ' s  t l r t  c sc i l f c  ( r t  | i l r t i c l c '  \ l ) r i r l l e r  t h i l n  I t  - 100  l l l r  f r ( ) l l )  t l r c  l . l , r , , . l
c ( ) u ) l ) l r r t l l cn t  l ,A I l cD  r r r r , 1  ( l u l L i - ,  l t l f 4 l .  L -on r l . i r t i l . l e  u - r t l r  t hc i r  sLx r  l . l , r o t l  c l i n r i n r t r i on ,  t l t t '
r . l l r t r r gc teL l  ( l ( l L s  J i J  l r r ) t  i n t c Í i l c t  n i r h  I i v c l  cnJo thc l i l l  c c l l .  i n  r i r r o ,  i r r  con tn r s t  t ( )  t l ) r '
Sc l l . - t ; r r s t t e  J  . \ c , r -HS . ' \  (  l L l l - ' .  l ) t ' . l . i t c  t he  n r r r s ' i ve  i n t t ' n r r r l i : a t i on  , , l t t h t 'Ac , r - l  lSA  C lO l - t
l , r '  l i v c r  cn t l r t l r cL i r r l  c c l l s  l r o t h  i r r  r , i l r o  l n t l  i n  r i l o ,  t l r c se  l ( lA l v1 - l - s l . c c i hc  : r n t r scnse  ( ) l )N
c l r c i r | \ u l . l t i ng  | i r t ' t i c l c s  t r r r l c . l  t , ,  . l , , l  n - r eg r r l l r t c  t he  ! . \ l ) r ' e  ss r ( ) n  r , t  l (  1 . \ \ 1 - l  i r r  t hc . c  ce  l l . .
I r r  177- l  cc l ls ,  ] r ( ) \ \ tve1' ,  l r  t t t t t r inc nr i r r ' t - t4rh;1gc c. ' l l  L inc cxl r r -cssi rp l .oth scuvc:rgcl  r -ccc| t ( )15
tn t l  l ( lAN , [ - 1 ,  \ \ ' r ' \ \ ' c r c  l l . l c  t o . l eu rons t f l l f e  i l  s c ( l uc l r cc - s l ) cc r f i c . l t , s  r r - r - egu l , r t i on  , r f  l ( lA i \ 1 - l
n r l iN . ' \  l c vc l '  l . r  t u r t i  I ( l - \ \ l - 1  r l l r t i : ! n sc  L ) l )N . l cL i r c l e . l  l . r  . \ c , , - l  IS . \  ( lC -Ls .
l n  chap t c r  í ,  an  l L t c r r r l r t i r : c  f ( ) n l l u l r r t i ( ) n  o f l r  s c r t r n r - s t r r l , l c  t u rgc t t ' t l  i n  r n ,o  ( ) l )N  ca r r - r c r '
r t  i t l r  i u rp l o r c . l  c r t . c  l n . l  l c I r o i l r r c i l r i l i t v  t r l  I r ' 1 ' | 111 ;11 i , 1 r r  i r  . l t s c r - i l . t . l  ( . \ c , r - i lS . \  S . \ L I " ) .
I ns t c ' t . l  , , f  c ( ) r t i l r o  f r e l ( ) n ) r c r l  1 i 1 , , , ' . 1 " . "  l i t l r  nc r r t t r l  l i 1 . j q l s ,  f i r  r l r r nc  J r r l i r r s  ( l ( l l - -
l . t o . l t r c t i o r r ,  S .ALPs  un ' Í i , r ' n r cJ  l . t  l r v r ] r a t i i i r r , r Í  r r  l i p i J  l ) ) i \ t L l r c  c ( ) r l t l i n i n !  t l r c  c i l t i on i c
r r n r I l r lP l l i l . '  l ) ( )T . { l l  i n  l t r  " , ,  c t l t r r no l ,  ï i r l l , , l c . l  h l  r c r ) ) ( ) \ ' i l l  o f  t l r c  c t h i r no l  hv . l i e i r r i .
Í r i l l , i r lc . l  l . ) \ '  c \ t fLrs i ( ) l ) .  B]cctr-on nr icrosc ' .op1 r 'cvur le. l  t l r r r t  the Aco- l  ISA SAI- l 's  consist
( ) Í  l r  l ip() f ( )nr i r l  s t ructUr-( '  r r rc l r )s ing lur  l l ( lue()us l r rnrctr .  T\ , ,  t )  pc:  r r t  t iu-getel l  S.AL[ 's  $e|e
f r t ' I r r r r ' t l ' ( ) l r e  \ \ ' i t h  t hc  h , rm ing . l ev i cc  cov r l cn th  coL r l . l c . l  t o  t h t ' l i p i J  N l l - l l -P I i  i n  t l r e
ncu t f r l l  l i f j ! l  co i r t i n s ,  i l n ( l  i l r l ( ) t hc r  i n  u ' h i c l r , ' \ co -HSA n , r r s  cou l . l c . l  t o  t hc  t l i s t u l  cn t l s
, i f  r . l . l i t i on l l l r  i n c l t r . l c , l  n r l l e i n r i , l e - [ -E ( l - l )S I 'E  i n  o r t l c l  t o  P , r511 , , , , r  i t  r l i : t l n t  f f r ) n r  t hc
l ) ( )T . \P -c ( )1 r t  r i r r i r r r  s r r Í i l r t t ' .  F i g t i l c t  I  l . : r n . l  c . l c1 . r c t  t hc  t \ \ ( )  tV | cs  ( ) f  t i r r ge t c ( l  SAL I t s .
SLrt ' t r tce -c, iLr1. [c. l  . \c , r  I  tSA S,Al- l ts ,  r r  i th l , , l  Acr, - l  lS.A . lcnsi t r ' ,  sh,ru-c. l  : l ( ] \ \ '  sc l 'unl
. l i - , r 1 . 1 .g ,11 ' , r ' ' . , '  r n t lL r \ \ ' r r l . t r r k r  l . r  l i r c r  en . l , , t l r e l i ; r l  ce l l : .  l n  c r ) n t r r : t , . l i s t r l - e r r . l - c , r r r l . l e . l
Ac,r- l  ISA SAl- l ts ,  \ \ ,orc c lcrr fc i l  vc ly t - r11.ql l1 '  f lonr  thc c i rcrr lut iorr  iur( l  $ ' (1 ' r '  t r l icn r - rp I rv
t he  l i r c r  t ( )  i l n  c \ t c l r t  o l .S t l  " , '  o f  i n  j c c t t . l  . L , . c  w i t h i t r  J t l  t n i n .  i l r c . l . ec t i v c  r r f  t he  c t r l l l . l i l l g
. l en . i t r  o l t h t ' . ' \ co -HS ,A .  ( ) f  t hcsc , ] i ' l r l - cn . l - c , , r r l . l c . l  | i r r t r c ] cs ,  ( r 0 ' i , , r Í  t hc  t o t r l  i n j c c t t . t l
. l , , s .  n l s  t l ken  r r 1 .  l . r '  l i v c l  en t l o t l r t l r l l  c c l l s  u  i t h i n  l L l  r r r i n .  11 )  c ( ) r ) t r i l s t ,  t l r c  cn r l o t hc l i r l
c t ' l l  r 11 .1 ;1k ( '  o f  1  l r 1 '  | 111 i r - l . t  u  i t h  t l r e  . { c , r -HS . {  c , , up l c . l  . l r l c c th  t o  t l r r  | ; 111 iL -1 . '  su r f . r ! (  u , r \
lcss thr t t r  l t l  ' ) i ' .  f  r -e in jcct  iorr  t r t  thc scl lvcng( ' r  rccr l t tot '  in l r ibr t t l '  |o l t  inosin ic l ic i r l  sh() \ \ 'c( l
s t r l r r g  u f t i r ke  i nh i l . i t i , r r r ,  i n J i c l t i r t s  t h r r t  t l r t  L rp t i l k c  { ) t  . l i s t u l - r ' n , l - c , r r r l . l t ' . 1  . \ c , , - l  I 5 . - \
S.AI- l ' .  \ ' i rs  sc i t \  cngcr l ' ( 'c( ' l r t ( ) Í - i f  cc ihc.
LJ l . , r | r  i r r j c c t i , [ ' r  i n t ( )  r i l t : ,  l i ( ) t l r  tV l ] c s  ( ) l  u r ) t l r gc t ( ' ( l  SAL [ ' sh , , \ \ ' c t l  l on !  c i r r r r i i l t i i , n
I r ' ( ) l ) e  r t i c : .  i r | t ' l . e c t iVc  ( ) l  t l r r  f ( ) 5 i t i ( ) n  , , t  t h t '  . \ c , , -HS . \ .  T ] r c  s im i i l r r  r ' l r n rn l l t i ( ) n  l lR )h l e  ( ) t
' l  l - ( l t )E .  r r n . l  ' l l ( )DN  l r r l . c l c J  SA l - l - s  i n l l i c r r c r l  r ha r  r l s i i  r l r c  S . {L l ' r ,  l i l c  t l r c  un r r l f guc ( l
( l ( l l - r .  r ' cn r r i n  t t a l . l t ' i n  l . l , , , r . l  i u l r l  c l hc i cn t l v  | r 1 ) t ( ' c t  t hc  c r r c r r p : r r l u t eJ  ( ) l )N  i 1 )n r





As  i i r r  t hc  ( l ( l l s ,  no  s i un r f r c ru ' L t  l r n t i s cnsc . r c t i v i r ï  o t  r he ,Aco -HSA SALPs  i L r  L r vc r '
cn. l , r thc l i l l  cc l ls  u rs echicvct l ,  nc i rhrr  i r r  t  i l r . ,  n, r r  h r  i t ro.  c lcs l . i tc  t l r t  nassive rntraccl lLt lur
Jcl ivcry o l thcsc f : l l - t ic lcs.  ln J774 ccLL. ,  l r , rn 'cvtr .  \ \ 'e  \ \ 'erc uhlc to t l rutotrst r : l fc  \ i rnrhr  rnt
r l ( ) \ \ ' n - r ' egu l , r t i on  i  I ( lAM- l  n rRNA Lcvc l s  u i t h . l i s t , r f r n . l - c , , L r f l c ( l  Ac ( ) -HSA  SAL f " ,  l .
rcvcr lc t l  l . r '  t -ur l  t inrc l tT l ( i l {  s t rLr l ics.
Chapter 6 t lcscr i l .e"  the t l rgct ing,r f  s t r l , i l i :c . l  l . l i rsmit l  L i1. iJ  pal t rc lcs (SI 'LI 's)
c ( ) n t . l i 1 r i 1 rg  p l ' r sn r i . l  l )NA  t , ,  l ) l r c r r . h ) ' n l i r l  c c i l s , , i  t hc  l i v c r  l . \ ' r ncu r r s  o l c , r ' l l en t l r ' co t r p l c . l
l lc to ic l r - in.  Thc SI- l - l ts  \ \ 'crc i l 'epi l ÍeLl  essent l l l l - \ 's i rn i l i r t - to t i re S. , \ l - fs ,  crccl . t  111.1 t1 ' , .
c thrn,r l  r i  r rs rc1. l116g. l  l t the . ] t t r rgcl r t  r )ct ) ' lg luc()s i , lc .  Thc f  rc l ) i rn l t i ( )n of  thc uut , t t 'gct t . l
Sl t l - l ts  rcstr l tet l  in  p l r r t ic les l , i th ln l rvcfr rge . l i , rmctc l  o l t  95 rrm . ln\ ]  i ln  uvcr l rgc l )NA
c()ntr l l t  of  ( r  pru pcr ' l rmol  0f  L i1. iJ .  Orc th i rJ o l the ussociufcr l  l )NA $l- t  r )of  crrc: r l )sLlLr l t r r l
ln t l  c , , r - r l t l  l . r  rcm,,r 'e i l  l . - t ,  ion crchungc chÍ() l l r i r t ( ) t r i lph,v.  Ai tcr  i t r jcct iot ' r  i l ) t i )  r i l ts ,  l .oth thc
pur i l icJ un, l  thc unfuÍ i f ieJ S[ 'Lfs ucr-r  c le ' t t 'c . i  rc t '1 s l , l r ' ] r ' Í ' r ' ,nr  tbc l . l , r , rJ  c i t 'c t t l l t io t t  i tn, l
J iv t r  t r l . t lkc u 'us l .c l , ,u '  l t l  ' l i ,  o l  in jcctct l  t lose l f tcr-  I  l i .
L : rctLr ter-r ' in  (LF),  r rn i lon l rn ' r . l ing c i l t i ( ) l r ic  ! l r , i :o | r1r1L' i1 l  , r i  Et l  k1)r  u i th lc l rLr t - tc t l  r fht r t t l '
1 , , r  l ' rc i . . r toc i  tcs,  r r , i rs  covl lcnt l t  cor-r1. . lc . l  tLr  tht  mt lcurt ' i r ] r 'g Í ( )u|  . r t  thc t l is t l r l  en, ls  of  lE( l -
l ) -SI 'E f , , lvnrer-s in thc Sl l ls .  LF n ' ls  ct , tL l .Lr . l  t , r  S[ t l - l ts  sr i i l  cont l jnrn!  n()1r-enc: l fsui i r t r ' . l
[ )N: \  r rnJ to Sl) l - l )s  l r ' , rm s 'hrch thc rrorr-crr l rpsulr t tc . l  [ )Nr\  \ \ ' r ls  I 'c tn() \ 'cr ]  l . r ' ion crchrt t tsc.
[ io lh |1gp;11;11i , , r rs r -csrr l t t ' . l  i t r  l  c , r r - r1,L iLrg c1Ïc icncr ' , r f  25 1rg LF/1rm,, l  TL.
. \ i t c r - i n j r c r r on ,  t he  L I r -S fLP -  1 .1s | ; 11 -1 ' 11  , r t t c r  r en r , l ' u l  o i  c r t cnu l l i  l . , r L rn , l  l )N , \
\ \ 'c fc c ic i l f ! ' r l  vcr t  r l r1. i . ] l t  l lom t i re c i rct r l l t i r rn.  M()rc t l r i r l r  ( r t r l ' ) i  o i  t l rc  r l r jcctct l  t losc
r l 'us teken rrp 1.1,  1 l ' .  l iv t r -  l  i th in I  h.  Thc l r i r rc l l . l ) \ 'ur i r l  L iyrr  i :c l ls  i rcc()unfc( l  t i r r  5r-r  '1 , ,
o l  thc totr l  rLr jcctct l  . l t ,sc.  Whcn iht '  l -F n ' . rs c, r r rp lc, l  u 'hr lc  thc n()n-cnci l l )sLl i l tcJ t )NA
\\ ' rs  st i l l  f rcsr l r t ,  rhc turget ing of  the Sl l ls  \ \ ' ls  s l l l )s t l r ' r t i :1 lLv Lcss ct t rc icnt .  Upt i r l .c  l . - r ,
hep : r t ocv t cs  \ \ ' i l s  f c r l l l c c r l  h1  5 f ' ) i ,  l n r ]  c l im i l r r t i ( ) n  f r om the  l . l ooJ  c i l c r r l ; r t i , r r i  u l s  r L ,u t l .
Norr-1.r1rg116l11nr l l  cc l l  L lpt i rkc \ \ " ls  t 'c . l , - rcc. l  ecc, , t ' . l ing1v.  | r ior  in jcct iot t  o l t rce l l tc totctr in
fc! [ lccr l  l . ]o, r . l  c l imin.rr iorr  unr l  hcI i r t ic  r r f f r rkr  to thc levcl  of  fhc non-t i r lgct t t l  5 l l - l )s .
conhi ln i  r  rg thc l lc to icr I i  r r -s |cc i f i  c  t ) l l tLr fc ( ) t  thr '  c l inr  i  n. t t i ,  r r  I r ' ( )c( 'ss.
tJnt l lgctc. l  SPLI '  r rn. l  ru 'gctcr l  LF-Sl ' l - l 's  r i ' r rc  u l . lc  t ( )  t r iurstect  Hcp( i2 i rnJ ( l ( )S ccl ls
ln t , i r lo .  l i r  t ,h o,  houtvr ' r ,  thcst 'pur- t ic lcs,  u l thotrgh ef ic icnt lv  t r rge tcr l ,  f i r i lc . l  to l . t , , . lucc un)
t f l r r rsÍcat i ( )n , r f  1r t1.111,q1,1-1. '5 Lrr  Lr thcÍ  l iVcr  cc l ls  f i r I  th l t  l r ) l f tL ' r .  ( ) r  cc i ls  in i r t l \  ( ) t l )c f  ( ) rg i ln.
Thc  l ucL  r r í  i r r  r i r , o  t r l l l l r í uL I  i , , l r  r e  t r \  l t \  \ \  i r \  l ) L  r \ i \ t cn t  \ \ ' h c r r  r hc  pe r t i c l c s  \ \ ' t l ' t  i n j ec t c r l
int ( )  Í i l ts  that  hu. l  u l r r ]crg()ne I i r Í t i i l l  hcplacctor t tY i t r  of t lef  to t f iggcr ur i lss iVr ' ) rc l . l t t , tcvtc
| Í ( ) l i  l i r Í i t r i ( )11.
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